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Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Showcase

College Landmark
Becomes Affordable
Senior Housing

T

The former administrative and social center of the College of
Emporia, in Emporia, Kan., has a new life. It’s now Kenyon Heights
Apartments, an affordable rental housing property for seniors,
largely funded with low-income housing tax credits (LIHTCs).
“It’s truly an iconic building

Kenyon Heights Apartments
consists of 21 one-bedroom, 22 twobedroom and four two-story loft
apartments, all with new electrical,
mechanical and plumbing systems.
Each rental home comes equipped
with an oven, refrigerator,
microwave, dishwasher, garbage
disposal, heat and air conditioning
units and a walk-in or roll-in
shower. Community amenities
include a free-use laundry room
on each floor, courtyard, kitchen,

condition of the building. But

meeting room, picnic area,

within Emporia and marketing for

preservation advocates went to

community room, computer lab,

the deal is built in instantly with

bat for the building and Mitchell-

exercise room and storm shelter.

the project,” said Greg Hand, senior Markowitz wanted to save it–

Rental homes are available to

vice president of underwriting for

leading to the decision to restore

seniors earning 60 percent or less

WNC & Associates Inc., the tax

the building with LITHC funding.

of the area median income (AMI),

credit investor for the development. After a renovation, it opened in
Kenyon Hall was completed
in 1928; a 60,000-square-foot Tudor

2013, with 47 rental homes.
“It looks like a Gothic cathedral

with 10 apartments reserved for
those earning 40 percent or less of
the AMI.

Gothic-style building that was

from Europe,” said Fred Bentley,

“There’s new life for older

constructed to replace an earlier

Kansas Housing Resources

buildings, even if people assume

administration building destroyed

Corporation’s director of rental

there isn’t,” said Jay Manske, of

by a fire. It hosted official college

housing development. “It was a

Manske & Associates, which

events including dedications, music building that was on its way to

contributed funds in managing

festivals, theatrical productions

being demolished and I just felt that

member equity and permanent loans.

and commencement ceremonies.

it as a crime against architecture

“They assume that it costs too much

After student enrollment and

not to try and save it. This can be

to renovate … successful development

financial troubles led to the

the face of our program. It’s the

shows people that the proper team

College of Emporia closing in 1974,

flagship of our portfolio of more

in place and a viable plan can bring a

the building was intermittently

than 30,000 units.”

building back to life.” ;

occupied by various religious
groups and changed ownership
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several times.

it in 2006 and considered
demolishing it to build marketrate apartments, due to the bad
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 $6.9 million in LIHTC equity from WNC & Associates
 $682,000 in permanent loans from Mitchell Markowitz and Manske & Associates
 $42,000 in managing member equity from Mitchell Markowitz and Manske & Associates

Novogradac & Company LLP

